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er. Will be fresh thin week. F. .

Calking,
i'OH SALE One horse delivery

wagon inquire at Helbig Ileal
I'atate ofllce.

All of those who expert to
vote at the coming presiden- -

tfal election should be Bure

that thev are properly regis- -

0 tered. The registration books
t close on October 4. and unless
' voters are properly registered

4 before that time they will be
required to be sworn in on a
blank A before they can ex- -

ercise their right of franchise.

Showing a new collection of Smart styles, just received fro,

York Keprtsentative."

In this assortment you will find a dress for that very

Some in Satin Crepe. Satin Canton and others In Faille Sii,

KOH SALE (I ray oat and vetch
seed. Three cent per pound.
John Liocrner, Melrose.

Kbit to buy
a place, big or umall, see John
Doemer, Melrose. Ore.

PoiP SALE-l(e- ed baby buggy
jijHt as good as new. I'hone
416-L- . or Inquire Auto Camp

clever new styling that will appeal at once to that Idea y0L

r....vrri

H
.

trying to match.

SEE THEM0 grocery store.

WE WISH to extend our hearty thanks to our

patrons and friends for the generous support
they extended to us during cur 10 Days Bargain
Carnival which is at end this evening. 0 In order to

give an opportunity to our patrons and friends, who
where unable to attend the Sale for various reasons
and to show them our appreciation for their past pa-

tronage, We have resolved:

TO CONTINUE OUR SALE PRICES
UNTIL OCTOBER FIRST.

Ml Sale 'rit e Tags will remain until that date.

FOH KENT- - Five-roo- furnished
house, jiiano, good garage, price
f32.Su. 905 So. Main. Inquire
911 So. Main.

EOlt KENT One apart-
ment, gas and hot water. I'bone

4 I nder the Oregon law, regis- - w
4 ration is automatically con- -

tinued as long as a person
votes, but If a qualified elec- -

tor tails to cast a ballot with- -

in a period of two years his
name is withdrawn from the
eligible list. It Is, therefore,
necessary for all persons to
register who have not voted
during the past two years,
also all those who have moved
from one precinct to another,
and who have not registered
in the precinct in which they
are now residing, and also
those who have become of age
since the last registration pe- -

riod, or have moved into the
community since the last elec- -

tlon. The books will remain
open until October 4. anil dur- -

ing that tlm It is urged that
everyone qualified to vote
get their names upon the poll
books.

4S7-- J or inquire at Herrlck
House. BLANKETLOCAL money to loan 2 to 3 years

at 7 per cent or 8 per cent.
Must be first class security. See
M. F. Mice of Klce & Kice.

Sweaters
Our Knit Outerwear de-

partment has been new-

ly augmented by a
glowing assortment of
the most advanced fail
modes in the much
wunted brushed wool.

SEE THEM

The blanket season Is up-

on us, and we can say with

full confidence, we are

prepared. Every sign in-

dicates cold weather, and

we can supply you with

every blanket require-
ment. Blankets from the

modest to the extrava-

gant price.

See Them

Attention
School Girls

NEW TODAY
Those regulation mid-

dles, with detachable
collar and cuffs and ull
hearing the "Jack Tarr
Label."

Priced at

WOl'Ll) like to hear from party
who has a modern. 5 or
house to rent, close in. No chil-dre-

Write box 825, Hoseburg.
I WILL sacrifice my home during

the next month for cash. Mod-
ern. Furnished all or part. 6
rooms. 100xl"J. Lock Box 29,

ISandon, Ore.
FOH SALE plastered

house, with bath, large lot, ga-

rage, good value for $1400.
Terms, ('has. Kyes, 826 No.
Jackson St.

WANTED-Fou- r passengere to
State Fair at Salem. Fare $5
each, round trip. Go and come
any time to ult crowd. I'bone
276-J- .

MAKE sure you'buy the right kind
of bonds, (let the rate of Interest
that you are entitled, to on good,
safe tax exempt bonds. See M.
F. Kice of Klce & Klce.

r iti .t , . i -

Eat Hazelwood at Vlmberly's.
o

M'AIMM) ltETl lt.VS

(Associated Press Tased V.'lre.)
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Wil-

liam O. McAdoo, returning on the
Leviathan today after several
weeks in Europe, declined to com

STATE FAIR IS
OPENED TODAY $2.95 '

MIDDLE WEST IS
RAKED BY STORM

f Continued from pnKe one)

communication added several per-

sons to tho death list, hut pend-

ing rcestnbllnhment of telephone
or telegraph communications
these reports could not hp

cotton mill worker and former
soldier, pleaded guilty today to
murdering Major Samue l II. Mc-- J

I.eary on July 2. Judge Feather-- !
stone, however, directed that a
plea of not guilty he tmlcrcd for
the defendant, the law in South

Carolina prohibiting guilty lea
In capital eases. King and Frank,
llarrell, the state charged, con-- 1

fessed they killed the army offlc- -
er eleven miles south of ( heraw,

THAT "ROSEBURG FAMOUS" ONYX HOSIERY
We just received a new shipment of wool and silk and
wool. . SEE THEM

ment on politics at this time, al-

though he asserted he would
"have something to say later."

"I have been out of touch with
the political situation for more
than two months," Mr. .McAdoo
said, "and am therefore unable
to discuss it intelligently at the
moment."

o
Watklns Store 120 W. Lane.

Phone 177. BELLOWS STORE CO,this county, on the afternoon of
July 2. last, after he hail given
them a lilt In his autumohile.

Special prices en imported
linens. The Art anil llahy Shop.

nill.NKLANDElt, Wis., Sept. 22
Three persons were killed and

several Injured when a tornado
swept through tho eastern part of
Oneida county last night causing
extensive properly damage ac-

cording to Incomplete reports re-
ceived today.

THE. STYLE. STORE. FOR. WOMENi Wanted!
i:i.i:TOI!S WITIIDItAW.N

(Aiftni-ltitr- Press l.cam-- Wire.)
SEATTLE, Sept. 22. Senator

Eat Hazelwood at Wimberly's. ju ii:i:x ox thiai.

KEEP your money working. We
can Bhow you how to buy good
bonds and become ' a coupon
clipper. See . F. Klce of Hlce

Jtice.
FOH SALE Winter oats and
" vetch mixed 3c per pound. O. I.

('. brood sow and 9 pigs; also 8
three-month- s old pigs. It. W.

Myrtle Creek.
WANTED Middle" aged woman to

do light housework. One in
family. Nice place for woman
wanting home and some wages.
I'hone 39 J.

FO-
H-

KENT unfurnished
apartment. Nice location, on
pavement. J1H.00. Lawrence
Agency, 125 Cass Street, I'lione
219.

FOR SALE 70 It. 1. lied pullets
starting to lay. 4 pedigreed
cockerels, all good stuff, $1U0

for the whole bunch or will sell
pullets for $1S per doz. I'hone
3X2, Koeeburg.

EVErTgET STl'NG on fluff rug's?
Its easy unless you order from
a firm that personally delivers1

your rugs. You take no chance
with us, we deliver and save
you postage. The Medtord man
Is here. I'hone 251.

the acquittal of Dot

another of the reca:

sioners, recently, .

cleared Uudeen. CV

m.ia;kh is itKi.n:vi:i)
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept. 22.
Charles Pick was relieved today

COI DEIIAT. Wis., Sept. 22.
Two small children are dead,
the mother Is dying nnd nix oth-
er persons were Injured as the
result of a tornado that panned ov-

er this scrl Inn, I). I ween Coud-ern- y

and Leamington, Sunday af-
ternoon.

Carried about .10(1 feet when
the home was struck by the twist-
er, the two children of Mrs. Jon
1'alrlcka were killed while tho
mother Is not expected to live.
She Is suffering with two broken
legs and Injuries to her arms anil
body.

Morrow took the ri

(Continued from page one.)

the entertainment of the crowd.
The Salem Cherrlan band under
tho direction of Oscar Steelliam-tne- r,

the olflcial hnnd for state
fair week, was playing lustily
from until 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, while the bulk of the crowd
for the day was being admitted
through tho pedestrian and the
motor gates. Accompanied by the
hand In the rich, voluminous bar-
itone of Oscar II. (ilngrlcli, Sa-
lem's favorite male vocalist. In-

undated the fair grounds with lta
melody.

More attenttion to games is be-

ing given this yenr than ever be-

fore, and nmong other things men
nnd women will vie for the state
horseshoe pitching championship.
Oregon apparently hasn't any-
thing unusual in the way of
horseshoe pitchers, for the shoes
seemed to be richocliet ing be-
tween the pegs, or landing on
on their edges nnd scurrying off
Into the brush In the good

way.
The main attraction 1Mb after-

noon will be the racing program,
to start at Lone Oak track at 1:110
o'clock. The 2:24 trot and the
2 year old colt race will bo fea-

tured, trotters and pacers mixed,
llerauso It Is children's day, one

of the musical organizations tr-da-y

Is llehel's Chcrryhtid band, a
group of boys and girls In bright
red uniroriiH. who have appeared
In Salem on public occasions for
several years.

Tonight tho first horse show of
the week will he given, a special
Informal show featuring the
pony steeple rhusn.

At S o'clock tonight the pro-
gram will he given In tho main
auditorium fur the W. C. T. I'.
children's farm home with talks
by (lovcinor I'lerce and C. T.
Webb Films will he shown nnd
special music coittrtliiitcd by the
Portland v. C. T. I', quartet.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Sept. 22.. Chas.

S. Rudeen, one of three recalled
Multnomah county commissioners
went on trial here today on brib- -

'

ery charges which developed from
an Investigation of the award of
bridge contracts and the hiring
of a bridge engineer.
' Attorney Robert F. Maguire
lirctied en behalf of Rudeen that

der advlwii r
with a Jury trial. V

lection of the lurf
entered a formal pit.

ty. .lie had pleadt

Hubert Lu Follette, randldato for
president of the l ulled Slates has
telegraphed Thomas M. Cunning-- 1

ham or this city, a request to
withdraw a set or candidates filed
Tor electors III Washington state,
John E. llallallle or Se:itlle, state.j
manager or the La Follettu cam-- i
palgn unnount'ed today.

Ilallaltio expressed confidence)'
that two of three sets of candl-- 1

d ates of electors that have been
flh d In the state In Senator La
Follcttcs name would he with-- I
drawn without court action.

Pullalne r illed that Cunning-- '
ham had written Senator La Fol- -
lette placing tho matter lu his
hands.

The state upheld bv Hallalno
was filed under the name of thai
progressive party.

some time aco. but .

of It could be found

was entered.

ns manager of the Sacramento
cinb of the Pacific Coast League
and the managerial reins were
taken by John (lluddyt Ityan, ex-- 1

major leaguer and veteran coitft
league player, it was announced
by Lewis .Moreing one or the own-
ers of the Senators. It was stat- -

ed that Ryan would assume, ao
ti charge of the club tomorrow
nnd that the team will bo rebuilt
tor the 11125 season.

Ityan relieves Pick because of
the demand of the fans for a
change, according to Moreine The
team now occupies the cellar of
the coast league.

Young Men and
Women

Each day brings additional
enrollments which is rap-
idly bringing our tele-
graph class up to the limit
of our proposed facilities.
So If you are one of those
who want to Bpend a few
months of your spare time
In learning a profitable
and Interesting profession
you should act quick or
the opportunity mny not
be available later on.
Telegraphy Is one of tho
most Interesting profes-
sions In the world. When
you become proficient af-

ter completing our course,
we do not consider our
task ended, we assist you
In finding employment.
The complete course can
be paid for with one
month's work after you
get a position, nnd all the
time It requires Is just a
couple of hours three or
four nights a week and in
a few months yifli are
rendy for your first posi-
tion as a telegrapher.
NO ENROLLMENTS AF-

TER OCTOBER 1. '

Iluy American fence now. Spe-cla- l

prices on mile lots at Whnr
lull Pros.

BROCCOLI SEE!com i:ss to mi itiii u
(AR'-lnl,- frns I.iiseil Vlrn. With a chler press you can me

5
jf We have just been advised by Mr. C. W. Kruse of 0s"

our supply of Rroccoll seed will be shipped this vCIIESEHFIELI), S. ('.. Sept. up your cull apples. Sold by

A WOMAN CAN DO IT All
alone and It furnishes a fine In-

come. Rooming house, best loca-lio-

In town, fully furnished, al-

ways rented. Only takes $1200
to handle It. Full information,
Lawrence Agency, 125 Cass
Street. I'hone 219.

- 'lorliiner M King, voting Wharton ltn Eat Ilaieiwood at Wlmberly's. ;f Crowers wishing a supply of this seed for next sprin;

j please make your wants known at once.Arundel, piano tuner, riione 189-1- .

A henter for every room nt Hud-
son's Electric Store. We deliver.
Phone 123.

UM-QU- A VALLEY BROCCOLI CBOVEE

I
1 Boys Girls J R. H. C. WOOD, Sec.-Mgr- 921 N. Jackion 51

1 C. ED MARKS, President, R. F. D. 2.

'i ROSEBURG. OREGON

TAKEN IT--! r. old heifer with
upper slope In right ear, and
spilt underblt In left. 2 yr. old
steer upper half crop in right
ear, split and underblt in left,
Owner get property and pay ex-

penses. Malhew Adams, Kosi-bur- r

HI. I. Pox fi7. I'hone 33F5.
Schooli of npe nnd tin- -

e have a

BURGLARS!!

I residence burglary policy
will protect you from losa
due to burglary, theft or lar-

ceny in your residence. The
cost Is small. See us to.av.

a tier I L years Whniton(iromore fertilizer at
Ilrus. EKgood Pftici MVUMF Spwdnt T..1.L. CHINESE FIGHTt

ROSEBURG
IEIEGRAPH INSTITUTE

224 Perkins Bldg
After 2 P. M.

t o

arc
WITH BIG GUNS Tonite and Tuesday

only hundred of

come soon, y
v? ethem, so

( Continued from page one)

taken ncrosa the I'aciflc In the
transport Argonne, but no defin-
ite word as to that has come here.

The best judges In the land awarded the Pttlltier

greatest American play to "Icebound.'' Of

of plays, it ranked first!
v ?.

!; We want you to ask nbout the Wolverine Coaster

MOONSHINE IN COFFIN
( itKi.. I!, d PrfM T.cAMtMl Wlr )

rollTI.AND. Ore.. Sept. 22.
I. E. Metzger. an undertaker of
Greshnm, n suburb, appeared at
the sheriff's office today In

to a notice given lilnt after
deputy sheriffs Talley and llce-tnt-iti

repotted finding four gallons'
of inoonhiiic hidden In a coffin at.
his establishment. The deputies
suld that they sat in a hearse for
several hours Saturday night
watting ror Metzger and when at
:t a in he had failed to appear,
they dumped the liquor Into a sew-e- r

in t;rcsham.

MASONIC BLOC. ROSEBURG. ORE

when hero. J."

Sunday
Matinee r mth

RICHARD

LOIS Wll- -Churchill Hardware Co. 1

g THE WINCHESTEK STORE &

y

of all kinds atWheel harrows
Wharton llros.

DR. H.C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST

EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
SERVICE

Terklns Mulldlng Phone 86
Second Floor Roseburg, Ore.

Within 3 hours you can now fllv.
e- - to H.uidon by the Sea

SHANGHAI. Sept. 22. Reiter-
ation of his determ'na'tton to
j roneriite the tireseot civil war
until he wins or Is derisively de-

feated, was cii'tcst u 'n a state-
ment Issued by Lu Vung llslang.
r.inimander of ;he Cheklang ar
mles defending ' unghal, throui;li
his headduat in at l.ungwha to-

night.
"When this i.rug;.e Is ended."

(eneral Lu declared, ' t will eill;-i- r
he In Nanking ilho provincial

capltol of his opponent Chi Shieh
Vuani or I will 1' eliminated.

"1 trust fully In the loyalty f
..II the foro. w,st of Shanghai
(where the fikhtiug ij
going on I ani I do not doubt th.it
v.c will hoi 1 fry .osttion.

ouij imheroi'. five to one."
Kacept for an cecrrional shot,

filing has crc; on the fronts
near the city tonight. The for-

eign sett lenient was quiet.
o

Crass seed and seeders at Whar-
ton llro.1

j zl wr', n

Look
AT

Your Shoes
Then Look at Our

New Fall
Footwear

A combination of style
and service wear in
every pair.

Moderate
Prices

k It ' LSfte LIBERTY THEATRETIIL II IO SIM' CI A I. --TODAY AND TOMORROW
Coming to Thrill the Universe

Like a Million Yankee Doodle,, shoutinR the Battle Cry of Freedom

TONITE AND TUESDAY

f At ,r 4"jotitmm i niij.. ty Motion I icture. "The Eagle's W J
Feather

School Shoes
That Wear

A smashing story of the
great outdoors with an all
star cast.

He biiMicht manliness and
squat e dealing to Hear Val- -

TWO Rll.l KI 1 UlttTk
(A.'lnlri1 Pras t.rsod Vlr )

SPOKANE. Wash. Sept.
Mr and Mrs. James A. Welch
were killed when an auto in
which they were returning to tins
city from a nearl y lake early this
morning struck the concrete wall
of a railroad subway east of here.
V. ;I.e henr( reached the
s. In response to a sumn "is
from a passing motorist, huhwere found to be dead.

James Welch was the son of
Patrick Welch, prominent con-
tractor of the Pacific Northwest.
A seven ye,nr old daughter sur-
vives theru.

- ...;.- -
. ;.v. ai, X-- ' k . s ..... .;-- . ";--
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AT THE ORGAN PAULINE DAldJBuisjt, a -, AaWi )n()'ii

ROSEBURG

BOOTERIE
Perkins Bldg.

Shoes that Satisfy and
Fit Your Feet.

AIso "World News"

' a . .

ANTLERSChildren

10c
ainie Uver the Hill ) and a brilliant upporting cast(Price, on this K, ,ni, .'reduction v.. II b. only J0c f,r char,n and f, irtul,M

Coming Wed. "Tht Clean Up"
Speoinl prices on Irrporttdlinens. Tho Art and llaby Shop.


